
Hy f"riend, tho angler, says my life is one pro-longed vacation. I make my money by taking vacations . I have my o m time to do the things I love. Mrs. Finley and the two children,- a girl fifteen and a boy fourteen,-are oy active partners in the business of "talcing days off , 11 Of course, the children re in school e large part of tho y ar, but they aro a11ayo plannin~ and lookin~ forITaril to the dny ~hen we can pile ca.r::iorns and Ba.oping equipment into the auto and start off through the coWltry. There is rarely a sot plan of just where to l30 today or the point to be reached to~orro • We seldom kno~ just where ue are to sloe till toward dark. The cl ildren very much refer a ha;stack in a field to a cotmtry hotel . 
Even while the children are in school, we often 

h~ve bird and animal friends that give them amusements hich in many ~a s serve as a vacation. At one tine, e had throe cougar kitteno , The mother had been killed at tho headwaters of the Umpqua River in southern Oregon. Tho kittons were not larger than an ordinary house cat . ·we fed thon on nilk with a bottle and n1p le. They were as ta.no and 5entle as any baby kittens I ever saw, and ho"'1 thoy rocped and layed. About this ti.me, I happened to be in eastern Oregon and fell heir to twin babies. When the nursery box arrived at home, the children ··rere all excited . Out of the box came two roly-poly bear cubs and the sta:rt of a real circus . ixing 9hildren ia not always a aucccse, but ue never hnd a more aMinble nursery than ion boar cuba, ·the cougar kittens and our own t o frolicked and rompod on the grass in tho ; re sunshine •. 
Tho increase in our fa.oily, of course, meant a little mor responsibility, but we had tho livest motion picture sho1 1n continuous porforma.nce every day. The children never thou it of going away from home for en-terta1ru ent . When it was all recorded with the motion picture camera., it didn't have a real plot like a love story, but it was full of whol sone ftm and was a comedy for old as ell as young. 
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My friend, the angler, says my life is one pro-longed vacation . I make my money by iaking vacations . I have my own time to do the things I love. Mrs . Finley and the two children,- a girl fifteen and a boy fourteen , -are my active partners in the business of "taking days off," Of ·course , the children are in school a large uart of the year, but they are always planning and looking forwam:l to the day when we can pile cameras and camping equipment into the auto and start off through the country. There is rarely a set plan of just where to go today or the point to be reached tomorrow . We seldom know just where we are to sleep till toward dark . The children very much prefer a hajstack in a field to a country hotel . 
Even while the children are in school, we often have bird and animal friends that give them amusements which in many ways serve as a vacation. At one time, we had throe cougar kittens , The mother had been killed a t the headwaters of the Umpqua River in southern Oregon . The kittens were not larger than an ord.1nary house cat . We fed them on milk with a bottle and nipple . They were as tame and gentle as any baby kittens I ever saw, and how they romped and played . About this time , I happened to be in eastern Oregon and fell heir to twin babies . When the nursery box arrived at home , the children were all excited . Out of the box came two roly- poly· bear cubs and the start of a real circus . Mixing children is not always a success , but we never had a more amiable nursery than when bear cube , the cougar kittens and our own two frolicked and romped on the grass in the warm sunshine . 

The increase in our family , of course , meant a little more responsibility , but we had the livest motion picture show in continuous performance every day . The children never thought of going away from home for en-tertainment. When it was all recorded with the motion picture camera, it didn't have a real plot like a love story, but it was full of wholesome fun and was a comedy for old as well as young . 
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